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rtlH SAD AFJFAIU AT WA8MIIVG-'I'lli- X.

Wutan but deploro Ihe tragic affair at
Washington. In tin prima of lira, occupy-

ing the mot exalted position In the gift of
ho

the pcopto of this great Nation, President
Garfield' foli a victim of the deadly hatred of
a member of the opposing faction of bis
party.

It was a lamented occurrence. On eyery
aide we bear naught but expressions of sor-

row, even by Preside ut Garfield'! bitlorest
opponent!. Oeneral Garfield may not have
been Hie pure it limn that erer lived $ he
may have been guilty of questionable tran-

sactions itrhia rapacity ol National legisla
tor, but ho WHS the legally elected hcad'of
our Government and a murderous blow at
him-- was an affront to the Nellen which
should bo ajteedily avenged. It ia well for
the country at large, that the assasiu was
noi some lunatic from outside the fold of the
Republican party. Had be proclaimed
himself an unreconstructed' rebel,. or any-

thing else- - than a'Stalvart of the Stalwarts,"
we should bare had a partisan howl from
Maine to California and from the Lakes to
the Gulf ) a waving of bloody, shirts and a

repetition of the ghastly stories of rebel out
rage at the South to Influence the passions
of men and thoroughly demoralize business.

The infamous Guitoau Is a Itepubublican.
He broodod over, his troubles. He looked
withul fairing eyes upon Conk
ling-am- i commended his course in soccdlng
from theparty that had fostered and honor
ed hitaas-n- wilier member had been hou
oredaiidlle insanely Imagined that by rid
ding the world of Garfield, harmony in the
republican party would b restored by the
consequent aoceseionof Arthur to the Presl
denoy.

It n hintes; and'w may say, a!

most openly charged, that Guiteau-I- s only a
tool inthe bands of men who would profit
by Presided Garfleld'a death'. We cannot
believe this. Quiteau's own inability to ob-

tain office, the open rufture in the party
nnil its throatoned complete dissolution by
reasou ftf tills disagreement, bad addled his
few feeMo brains, until be became a mono
maniac subject.

He attempted tbe role of ' murderer by
choice, not at the dictation of otters.

The calamity is tho direct outgrowth ol
the serious trouble that have agitated tbe
Republican party for four montba. It was
one of those unlonked for events, which are
unaccountable on any reasonable bypdthe
sis andaiiDot Ue guarded' njjainst. Unfor
tunately tho world is full of lunatics, who
require out a small exciting cause to turn
them 'into raving madmen, who are at all
tlroe3 dangerous- to society. In this country
wlicrc-cvea- citizenus eligible to office and
almost every other man clo meets la an
office seeker, very few of whom ever attain
tliorr ambition, it is eemewhat remarkable

affairs like that of laat Sat
urday are not of more frwruent occurrence,
Befog so infrequent they npall tbe people
when they occur and give rise to the gravest
apprehensions. But there is nothing to
dread. Tho death of one mac can make no
difference witli the jjtorioas fatare of our
magnificent country. The strong arm ol
tho law, can enforce proper respect for it If
it will, and repress any lawlessness, wbtcli
a National calamity TMo the shooting of
President Garfield wtmtd naturally create
among tho wantonly disposed miscreants
every rcady to take advantage of publie ex
citemcnt for their own profit and preferment

Vfe rejoice that our eonteraxraries, with
a few Ignoble exceptions, have treated thia
sad affair in the proper spirit. It would
be reprehensible In any paper to take ad
vantage of the murderous assault ol a poor
miserable, half crazy, disappointed office
Booker, to assert that ha was but Ihe pliant
tool In the hands of the opponents of the
man ha attempted to murder. Several pa
pers actuated by the broadest and most con
Umptlble partisan spirit, have seen fit to
wake thfa charge, and by so doing have
ought to lafianio tbe public mind and en

courage disturbance. The rancor and ha-

tred existing the two factions of the Repub
iican party witnout parallel and even
standing now almost In tho verv shadow ol
death itself, these hitler factionists cannot
retrain their animosities. It is a bad
thing for a country for tho party in power
to develop such bitterness of spirit, and it Is
a powerful argument in favor of a change.

THE TERRIBLE GRIME !

Not since the assassination of Presldint
Lincoln has the public mind been roused to
such a state of excitement as it was last Sat.
urday morning, when word was telegraphed
all over the country that President Garfield
had been foully murdered by an assassin, at
Washington. We remember the time on
that sad Friday In 1865, when word came
to our town that President Lincoln had met
bis death at the hands c! Wilkes Doolh. It
wus a shock that filled tho whole commit-nit-

with dismay. Thty could hardly rea
lite the terrible news, but that was at a time
when everything might be exiweted, in
time of war. But this calamity which has
oome upon us as a people has come quit
unexpectedly. No rne ever dreamt that tbe
life of (he President was in any danger at
the hands of any one man of tbe fifty mil
lions that compose this great nation, and
when the news came people could not rea
lize It. It seemed ao absurd, but alasl lor the
good aid bappinesa of the nation it was too
true, and however reluctant our citizens had
to accept It, and thru came a feeling of In
dignallon and wrath against the bloodthirsty
villian who had thiown tbe nation Into
mourning and woe. Then all parties vied
iu manifesting their horror at the deed and
in sympathy for tbe stricken ruler of the
nation. We give a synopsis of the terrible
afiair as It happened t

WiSBDiQTOS, July 2d. 11 a. m When
the President was shot at 0:13, he was Jaet

nienuK iu tames- - room ai me flillaael
pbla Depot.

He waa surrounded by the meat of Hi
members of the Cabinet. Secretary Blaine
stood at his Immediate left.

The assassin approached from behind, and
stood' within eiahteeu inches of tho Presl.
dent, and when he fired stood directly be-
hind htm.

The first ball entered Immediately above
the kidneys on the lift side. The President
stunned by the shuck, Immediately turned
aooui wnen me viiuan snoi a second time,
the bullet striking tbe front of the left
shoulder aud pawing out beneath tbe thoul-d- r

blade. Thole who stood immediately
around the assassin and tbe President aay
that the man, who is learned to bo Cbas. J.
BUrteau of Chicago, shouted in tragic tones
"I am a Stalwart. It had to be done. Ar-
thur will now bo President." S. It, Benson,

of the Secret Rervice, happened to
he standing near. He beard the shot, rush-
ed up to the asaauin, and lust as ha waa
abeut to- raise his pistol, with the loaded

hambers remaining toihoo'. Blaine, it is
though, throttled him and threw him to the
group u.

uuiieau wuiw-uc-- . aiuiv ipyirui.werfuuy

iin,Tw?th gr-T-, spl oWW Jail
D prevent blm from being mobbed.

5h ntw reached the street iiamdiaUl.y,

nd an excited and anerv crowd almost In
stantaneously filled' every street leading to 1
the depot, and would certainly have bung
tuo assassin to a lamp-pos- u me ponce uau
not been so active In their moymiients.

The President, meanwhile instantly sann
the floor. Strone hands carried him-lm-

mediately to an upper office room, and a
mattrcas'waa obtained from the Pullman
sleeper store room upon which' he was laid,
weeding proiuseiy. irociora were summon-
ed by telephone and telegraph, and Dr. Bliss
speedily appeared upon the scene.

mere soon toiioweu mm a score oi me
most prominent physicians in the city. Dr.
Bliss at first said, "It Is a safe wound." After

had watched the President for a few min-
utes he said, with great thoughtfulness, "It

not necessarily a mortal wouna.-Bosto- x. to
July 2. Guiteau's brother is in

this city, (John W. Gulteau) in glying an
account of the assassin's early history, says s

Chsrles Julius was born In Frceporl, Illi-
nois, in 1841 or 1842. He waa one of tbe
children of L. W. Gulteau, late cashier of
tho Second National Uank, or i reeporl, Illi-

nois. Mr. Gulteau, Sr., died recently, aged
seventy years, and was one "of the oldest and
most esteemed citizens of tho place. ' As a
youth Charles Julius is reported to have
kn a cood. tractable bov. with nothing to
mark him as either better or worse than me
avers ce of his associates. Several years be-

foro be became of age and while preparing
for college at tho University of Michigan he
conceived the idea of joining tbe Opelda
Common tv. and did. so. He dwelt there for
some years, and subsequently left because fie
could not live up to- the restrictions of the
order. Full of ancorhe threatened to issue

nubl cation exposing the neculiaritles of
tbe uominnnlty, out was prevented irora do
ing tuat by an article written by jonn it.
noyes, the recognized nean oi tne commu-
nity. Immediately afterward he entered up
on the study ol law in. the office of George
seoviMtA brother-in-la- in Chicago, lie
wasadmittad totbe bar in that eity about
eighteen years-ago- , but is said to never have
bad oilier than small ouice practico m way
of bill collecting and such like small work.
It is reported mat be was prosecuted and
fell Into bad odor In that city on' account of:
collecting sums oi money which be failed to
tura over to owners, no eventually, nan to
leave town.

Among the things about Gulteau Is the
fact tbst what statements be has made to
District Attorney Corkhill'bave on investl
gatloa turned out to be correct One of these
statements was concerning the purchase of
the pistol with which he committed his hor
rible deed. Ho was- - known to be In very
straightened pecuniary- circumstanees at the

me, and much curiosity was ennnced to
ascertain where be obtained the money with

hich to buy the revolver. He say a it was
part of a loan, andso it was. He borrowed
$25 of an 'acquaintance, and witn $11 of the
amount made the purchase.-

AXOTBIB ISSJtSSIX aBEOID.
WisnLioioK, July Si Daniel MoNama

ra, reported to be Insane, appeared at1 police
headquarters and said he was from
King William county, Virginia, but bad
been living in Philadelphia. He announc
ed that he bad been inspired by God to
como here and kill Secretary Blaine. He
asked where tho Secretary lived and ex
hibited a revolver. He was arrested; and
subsequently said be was not clear whether
his mission waa to assassinate Secretary
Biaino or General Arthur. He has been
sent to lbs Insane Asylum. He stated
when examined that he had been inspired
by the spirits to kill General Grant during
the latter's administration, but was defeated
In that object, and added that If an oppor.
tunity were given him he would explain
the manner in which Gulteau was prompt
ed to assail President Garfield.

The man McNamara, who was arrested
In Washington yeatered for threatening the
life of Secretary Biaino, lives when in Phil
adclpbla at No. 740 South Sixth street, near
Catharine, with his aunt, a Mrs. Murphy,
Ho left homo at 3.30 P. M. on Monday to
go to Washington to get a pension. His
folks say be spoke of seelue Secretary
Blaine, to secure that gentlemen's aid in
his behalf, and when tho news of the Presl
dent's assassination was received hero Mc- -

Nainara denounced it in etroug terms; but
it seems that by the time he reached Wash.
ngto'i his head must have been turned

Ho camo to this country from Ireland when
14 years old. He served through tho war
of the rebellion, and afterward forfiveyears
he served in the regular army, stationed in
the west. Of late he hat been unable to
get work, and he was admitted to tbe Phil
adelphia almshouso on the 22d ol October,
1680. He refused to remain there, how
ever, and was discharged on the next day,
On tbo 24th of last January he threw a
brick through a window in the hope of se
curing a commitment to jail. Tbe author!
tits, however, sent him to ,lho Almshouse
Insane Asylum. He remained in the Hos
pital until until the 2d of last May, when
he was discharged. On the 12th of tho
same month he obtained work at Baldwin'
but lost his situation there a week ago. He
then made up his mind to go to Washing
ton, where bo hopod to bo able to get a pen
slon. He took with him between four and
six dollars.

Mrs. Murphy, his aunt, said the had
never noticed in him during all the time
he had liyed with her any evidence of in
sanity; but ho was of a highly exable
and nervous disposition, and had extrava
gant ideas ot his own eminence. His gen
cral manner to those who did not know
him, shessys, might suggest unsoundness
of mind. McNamara was In the habit ef
talking a great deal abolit politics, and he
would become greatly excited while dis
cussing such topics.

WASHINGTON.
OCR SriCUL LtTTIB.

WasniNOTON, D. C, July 2, 1881
Tbe close of the fiscal year, the last day

of June, generally brings with it in the
capital some changea more or leas Important
among government employees. The official
lightning did not on the occasion of the
present display make much of a strike, al
though the air was as full of rumors as
thunder cloud is ol elasticity! The prlncl
pal changea were made in the General Post
Office Department, and tho Pension office.

Tbe Hon. George B. Loring will as
sume tbe responsibilities of tbo Commission
er of Agriculture, and It is generally under-
stoood that General Carmen who was the
former chief clerk will be The
pressure for office In the Treasury Depart
ment Is very great and It Is reported that
General J, B. Hawley tha former able As
sistant Secretary will take the position once
more.

Tiie President has appointed Mr. R,

Foster, U. S. Marshal for the District of In
diana in the place of General W. W. Dudley
who has assumed the office of Commissioner
of Pensions. It is justly anticipated that
General Dudley will make an excellent
Commissioner and that justice will be done
to the soldier. He is Department Com
mander in Indiana of the Grand Army
the RepubIic,andafriendofthe aoldler,and
there will be energetlo efforts put forth
expediato the business of the office. Maj
Clark, the Deputy Commissioner is retained.
He has been many years connected with tbe
office and Is a most able and courteous gen
tleman.

On tbe hist day of June Mr. Jas.Gllfillaw,
the Treasurer of the United States, msiled

I filly-fo- thousand checks reprtsontingabout

$2,000,000, in paymist of the semi- annus!

interest in Paclfin Railroad Currency sixes.
omitted In my letter last week to state that

Mr. Maclennan the chief of tho Warrant
Division of tbe Treasury Department, who
bnijust rotarned from an Investigation into
the accounts of tho Pacific Railroads, stated
that thero was n great demand for laboring a
men on tho Northern Pacific Railroad now
being constructed In Washington Territory,
and also on tho Atlantio Pacific Railroad,
which ia being built in New Mexico, almost
any number of men could get immediate

mployment on either of the two lines.
The Star Route Investigation docs not seem
make much progress, but one Instance has

been found when a Star Route has not been
expediated. This route extends from the
Jackson to Capo Girardln, Missouri, a dis
tance often miles. Among the bidders for
the mail service was one Gockel, who not
only offered to perform the duty of mall
carrier for nothing, but ogreed to pay two
dollars a year for the privilege, of course he
gottbe contract. The secret of tho matter
is that tho contractor owns a stage route and
carries on an express business. He is will
ng to pay for carrying Uncle Sam's mail in

order to freeze out any competitor in tho ex
press business.

The papers relating to the trial of Whit- -

aker, tbe colored cadet, have reached the
War Department. They consist of about
seven thousand pages of foolscap paper in
manuscript and bound in 72 volumes.
With them were all tbo exhibits, including
lithographs, sheets of matched paper, tbe

pen knife, scissors, Bible and note of warn
ng. Tho verdict of the Court cannot bo

promulgated until it has been passed upon

by tbe Secretary of War and then by the
President. Meanwhile Cadet Whittaker
has the limits of tbe cities of New York and
Brooklyn in which to enjoy himself, as be
is reported upon the rolls of the Academy
as "absent with leave." He draws his al
lowance all the same, which enables him
to lire while awaiting tho result of the

trial. .

Washington was visited on last Monday
evening with a hurricane which did great
damage. Tbe hailstones which fell in
large quantities were as large as a walnut,
and some as big as eggs. Great damage
was done to the city and surrounding coun-try-

The statement of the condition of the pub
lio debt, to bo issued will probably
show a reduction for the month ot June last
of about $11,000,000.

AOOCST.

Till: DEAD (.UTTER OFFICE.
There is no connection between "expedi

ted" star routes and "dead" letters, says
our Washington special, yet Inasmuch as
postal matters are receiving a good share of
public attention now-a-da- some account
of tbe way the Department disposes of mis-

directed and lost letters may be of general
Interest. The number of letters that'go as-

tray and never reach tbo persons for whom
they are intended is small compared
to the whole number going through
the malls, yet it is far greater than
any ono unacquainted with thofact3 would
guess. Hundreds of epistles of ono sort and
anotUer some both precious and important

miss their mark every day, and hundreds
of hearts are mado sick by hope deferred.
In ihe early, colonial times, so tbe old yel-

low pamphlet in the Department archives
tells us, great pains were taken to recover
letters that had been lost. A letter in those
days was an expensive affair, comparative- -

Paper cost a great deal and the postage
was from 25 cents to $1.90, to say nothing
of the trouble and annoyance of having to
whittle out your own pen' from the quill
and impressing on the back of the missive
that immense seal which was then custom
ary. Borne or these remarkable old epistles
are still to be seen at the Dead Letter Office.

Then faded lines and yellow appearance
lures one into a deep roverie of long gone
days, and mind pictures of the writers who
years ago have crumbled into dust.

From November 1777 to December 1789

twelve years all the letters that went as
tray are recorded in a book of forty-on- e

pages. This is quito a contrast with the re
cord one hundred years later, when during
the single year 1877 oyer four miliums of
dead letters were received at the Post Office

Department. With all the care and facili
ties provided for the transportation and de
livery of the mails it may be wondered why
so many letters go astray. Tho fault is not
with the postal officials or the postal system.
It ia very rarely indeed that a letter correct
ly addressed and post-pai- d fails to reach its
destination. But a great many letters aro
deposited upon which the address is wrong
or the postage unpaid, and in many other
cases the person addressed has removed or
left the place. Theso are tho letters that
find their way to the Dead Letter Office. In
many cases tboy could come directly back
to the writer if his address were on tho out
side of tho envelope. Often letters are de
posited properly sealed and stamped with
no address at all, and many miscarried let
ters aro never heard from by the writer be-

cause no name was signed to them. All
this leads to the reflection that we are an
absent-minde- d people,

For opening, assorting and the work of
returning this immense number of dead let
ters ninety clerks, em-

ployed, and they have enough to do at that
It is easier to talk .about millions of letters
than to handle them one by one. Each
must be inspected, marked and recorded,
and a majority are relumed to tbe writer,
Tbey are opened by a squad of clerks sitting
at long tables In a largo cheerful room. If
anything valuable is contained in them
they are handed over to another division
where the contents are registered and placed
in a large safe for future redemption. If
there Is nothing In tbem of value they are
sent up stairs where the ladles inspect then;
and If the address of the writer Is found tbe
letter is enclosed to Ihe person by whom it
was written. If the letter haa been held
for postage, a circular is sent to the person
to whom it is addressed, Informing him
that there has been received at the Dead
Letter Office a letter directed to him, which
will be forwarded upon receipt of the neces

sary postage. To this circular the Depart
ment receives many very funny replies,
no response is made within thirty days,
is treated as an ordinary dead letter. The
great number and variety of yaluable art!
cles sent through tha mails is amazing, and
a catalogue of them would be amusing,
Once a year the Dead Letter Office has a

sale of these unclaimed and unreturuable
articles. There are small parcels ot laces,

silks and ribbons, embroidered undergar-

mints, gloyes, perfumery and powdera for

ladies, trinkets of every description for ba
bies and children, and jewelry of all kinds

to say nothiug of "millions" of photo-

graphs, which hardly come under the head

of valuables, not even if a picture or one'i
host sweetheart,

Tbe amount of money passing through

the malls is not so Urge as before the money

order system waa established; but It will be

understood that it is still enormous Irom
I the fad that out of dead letters alone oyer

cmti from tha mis or noadirected letter

J5,0,0W), In payment or interest on tbo JIO.OOO In currency anu ueany two inmioui

" boad1' -- ' I d Tfiruel hundred checks representing nearly during the last year. A h or this ,

People seem to bs so intent upon .what goes

Into tbe letters that they forget the super-

scription. There Is a shade of sadness in
tho reflection that in many cases great anx
iety and even actual suffering ir caused by
this neglect The following partial-cop- of

letter received at the office some time ago
will serve as an Illustration :

Mr Dear Maar I resleved your verrr wlU
klm letter yestuday it gave me grate ese of
mind to here that you are well as thts leaves orme In at pressent, thank Qod I" The writer
then adds a sad story or disappointment and
disaster, and finishes by saying: ''1 tend you
ion uouars lor you neea it raoro man i uo.-

Poor Mag I The $10 for which she long
ed and waited has passed into Uncle Sam's
rich purse not from choice but from ne
ccsslty. Many will remember the greet
sensation caused by tbe account of the mar
riage of Don Cobral, tho "Diamond King,"

a fictitious character created by Mr. Wil
11am H. McElroy, of the Albany Evening
Journal Papers all over the country pub-

lished the account, and as a consequence
hundreds of letters addressed to him came
to the Dead Letter Office, and were after-

ward returned to Mr. McElroy, as tbe only
living representative of tho aforesaid ficti-

tious Don. In his application for tbem he
says : "I do not wish these letters for pub-
lication, but would value them for file in
my scrap-book- as illustrating in a marked
and unique manner tbo success ot "The
Brazilian Wedding," on extravaganza di-

rected at one of the follies of modern life."
The writers of these letters represented
evciy degree of life, and all with American
directness asked donations or loans from
blm far this or that purpose. Some even
Inclosed a postage stamp or a photograph,
only to have the clerks who returned these
letters wonder at their credulity.

To Bum up, I cannot help thinking how
much trouble and sadness would be averted
if people would only direct their letters "in
a toud hand," as Pat did when writing to
bis deaf grandmother making the super-
scription full and plain. If this does not
suit the ladles, let them add their own ad
dress to the letters and they will sever be
lost.

The public debt statement issued July
1st shows a decrease of $12,383.15.

W, H. Chambers, State Senator of
and Professor en theMechanlcal Cob

lege of that State, died on Sunday night.

The shooting of President Garfield is a
powerful argument for civil service reform,
The Baltimore Sun put it into thia forcible
form: "If President Garfield has not Ypea
looked upon as the dispenser of patronage in
which such a man as Gulteau, at least men

f his class and stamp, might hope to share,
it is reasonably certain that he wonld never
have been mads the target for Guiteau's
pistol. What is needed, therefore, for the
personal security of our Presidents, Mr more
than sentinels and guards, is such a reform
of the e system of the government
as will cease to tempt such men as Guiteau
to build their hopes of a livelihood upon the
chances of getting a publio office, and which
will furthermore lift the President bimsel
above and out of reach of tho disgusting im
portunlties, tho bickerings and squabbles of

lwliticians and place-hunte- quarreling
oyer the spoils, whether custom houses iu
New York or consulates in Europe."

New Advertisements.

D IVIDEND NOTICE.

At a regular meettno: of tlie directors of Ihe
First National Hank of I.ehliihton. a semi-
annual dividend of TIIRUE per cent, on the
capuai block was ueciareu, payanie on anu
aucr JU1J IP, 1B91.

w. w. ijmviu.a.ruuasnier.
July , 1881-W- 3.

KING OF THE SINGERS.

The above is the exact representation of tho
sewlni? machine we sell fur twenty dollars.
It is in every resnect the verv best of the
Singer stylo of machines ; finlbhert In the beet
manner, with the latest Improvements for
winding the bobbin, the most convenient style
of table with extension leaf, larire drawers
and beautiful gothlo cover. It stands with
out a rival.

Kin of Singer Mattes.
We do not asit you to nay for It until vou

see what you are buying. Wo only wish to
know that you really want to buy a machine
and are willing to pay $20 for the best In tbe
market.

Write to us sending the name of your near-
est railroad station. We will send the ma-
chine and irlre Instructions to allow vou to
examine It before you pay for It,

WIJCLMAItTu k CO.,
Til Filbert street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 9.-- 1 y.

1UVATK SALE.A"The undersigned offers at Private Sale, the
following valuable properties, to.wlt :

All that certain valuable lot, with tho build,
nas thereon, situate cn tbe corner or Iron

and Lehigh streets. In the boroughorLehlgh.
ton, known as the "Lehlghton Hotel,

Also, one lot, wlthfoundatlpn walls already
erected, situate on tbe upper end ot Iron
street, Lehlghton.

And. theone-an- house and lot.
situate on the corner of Bank street and
Bankway, Lehlghton.

Also, a Dwelling House and Six Acres of
land situate In Franklin township, on the
public road leading to Maria Furnace.

And, also, a lot or carriages, harness, &c.
Apply to

L. F. KLEPP1NQER
Lebighton Hotel,

Cor. Iron and Lehigh streets.
July2,1881.,tr.

rankllu Bounty Statement.

Annual Statement of the Receipts and Dis-
bursements or Franklin Township School
District, Robert Anthony, Treasurer, In ac-
count with Franklin Township School

county, Fa., (Bounty Account)
for the school year ending June 6th, 1881:

Ree'd ol Boro' or Welssport, IUIO 0)
Joha Schwab on DudII. 1877. 458 00
Co. Treaa'r for unseated ln'ds t It
Treasurer's balance $ 12 72
Paid Bonds and Interest ... 1500 18
Commission SO 25
Balance 18 14

11581 19 41501 19
To outstanding bonds tuuz tu
To balance
Due Irom Boro' of tVelssport,

less Interest 4405 02

11405 02 )44C6 02

By balance s483 02

Audited and approved, this 21st day of June,
A. D. 1881. STEPHEN SOLT,

D. F. RICKEUT,
JOS. BUYER,

July2-w- 3 Auditors,

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OF

CONSUMPTION.
When death waa hourly expected, all rented.
les bavlng railed, and ur,-1- James wss ex.
perlmenllng witn tne many uerta 01 uaicutta,
he accidentally made a preparation which
cured his only child of comsomption. His
eblld Is now In this country, and enjoying the
best or health. He has proved to the world
that CONIUMFTION can be positively and per.
mantntly cured. The Doctor now gives this
Hecluelree. only asking two three cent stamps I

o tv expenses. 1 no HTro biiw curei mgot
Mill (mil At tha RtAmAih. Anil wilt

tirftAtt
oweaia.un a fresh Cold la 24 hours. Address t

CraddocV h Co.. 1(2 Rsce street, Phlladel.
phis, naming this paper. JTZ-3-

New Advertisements.

EARS MILLION I

Foo Cfhoo's Balsam of Shark's Oil

BESTOniS TUB niABtHfi, A It I) Is
T11K ONLY ABSOLUTM CORK for DIATHESS
KHOWH,

Thls-Oi- l Isextractcd from a peculiar species
Whitm 8 ii auk. cauKht In the Yellow Sea,

known as Catchtrodon RondtlttU, Every
Chinese fisherman knows It. Its virtues as a
restorative or bearing were discovered by a
Bnddlst Priest about the year 1410. Its cures
were so numerous and mart bo sieminoi.v
MiriAOCLot's, that the remedy was offlclally
proclaimed over the entire Empire Its use
became so universal tbat for ovkb 300 ykars
KO DKAFNI83 HAS KIISTRD AMOMO Till'.
Chinese morLE. Rent, charges prepaid, to
any address at 11.00 per bottle.

Only Imported by 1IAYLOUK fc CO.,
7 Dkt Street, New York.

Sole Agonts for America.

Its virtues aro nnaucstlonable and Ita euriu
tlve chracter absolute, as the writer can per.
tonally testify, both from exierlence and ob-
servation.

Among the many readers of the Review In
one part andanotherof thecountry,ltlsprob.
anio mat numuers are amicieu wun uoaincss,
and to such It may be said : " Write at once
to Havlock H. Uo.. 7 Dey street. New York.
enoloslng $1, and you will receive by return a
remedy tbat will enable you to hear like any.
body else, and whoso curatlro effects will be
permanent. You will never regret doing so."
jailor oj mercantile uevxtw.

LEHIGHM POOR BOARD.

WENDELL SOItWAKTZ, Treasurer. In
Account with Lehlghton Poor District, for
tho Year ending June nth, 1881.

DR.

To Balance, 1880 $ 85 82

to Amount oi uupuciKG xor
1830-8- 1 1895 87

To Amountot Supplement... 5 83

.901 25
Less Exonerations . , 10 18

m 07
Less Collector's Commission,

6 per cent il (5
849 51

To Part Pavment on .T. Obert's note 259 75'
To Interest on Jos. Obert's note SO 00
To Amount received from Mrs. E. C.

expenses repaid 9(0
To Amount received from H. Hiskov.

for support ofL. Summit's child.. 21 00

1252 69
OR.

W, W. Bowman, auditing 1879-8- 0 .... 8 00
Cbas. Illldebrand, It It. rare, &.C., 2 75
Joseph Obert, meat, &c 91 67
(!. F. Horn, blank books 00
A. J. Durllng, medicines 3 88
I.iTlnn Summit. Bunnort of II skev

child 22 00
II. V. Morthlmer. mintlnir annual

statement....: 17 00

II. V. Morthlmer, order book, to ... . 2 as
Ulauss ft liros., sutt or clothing lor

John Bartholomew
Joslah llennlmrer. Steward I.ehlah

county Poor House, ror expenses of
Phaon Snyder, Edward Lentz and
Simon Hartranft 247 35

Wendell Schwartt, expenses to Lc- -
blirh county Alms llouso 10 00

T. Stoeker, for laylna out corpse of J.
Moultrop, and conveying Phaon
Snjilcr to Lehigh County Alms
House 6 0i)

Charles Hess, potatoes 14 60
Dan. Qraver, merchandise 15 38
J. L. Uabcl, wood, coal, lumber and

class 25 00
J. T. Nusbanm, merchandise 21 04
E. II. Snyder, merchandise 24 02
Peter Helm, boots, shoes k. mending. 27 10
W, S. Wlntermute, merchandise 25 91
L. V. Coal Co.. coal 13 35
Two tramps uit. rare to matington 00
11. uecitenuori, muit 98
Jos. Miller, wood for lock. op 1 60
M. Ilellman c Co., flour and coal . 81 70
Nathan Ocoree. turnips 1 0-

n. dfiTsohlr8ehkv. sundrtos 4 83
It. Fonstermachsr. merchandise 20 44
Charles Soilcrt, meat 18 02
H. A. Ileltz, rellor orders 6 00

James Ilollonback, hauling coal 2 60
V. Kenierer, merchandise 13 33

Charles Klpp, meat 3 CO

A. D. Mosser, tinware and stove pipe 4 29
W. Koons, cabbaire plants 4 35

Charles Trainer, flour and coal 17 68
O. M. Sweeny, merchandise 4 01
Oharles Froohlich, iron hoop 25
W. A. Derhainer, med. services 188U. 18 00

F. Lelbenguth, merchandise 4 67
D. Ebbcrt, Hour and potatt es 10 55

Peter Helm, salary and attending
look-u- 45 00

Wendell Schwarti, salury 6J 00
Wendall Schwartz, per cent, tor pay.

Ing out (908 89 at 2 per cent 18 IS
Aaron Kruin, haullnK coal 2 75
Fred. Lcuckcl, rent from July 1, 1880,

month or June, 1830 110 0

Charles weinianu, digging grave.. 3 Or

I narics Trainer, naming corpse . 1 oi)

Aaron Laub, fur burying ()arner,who
was killed on L. V it. it. ueiow
Hownian's.,

Thomas Kemerer. ontorlng Judgment
against Emclfne C. Fatzlngor and
sausiying tue same 1 91

D. II. Long, flsh 60
John Schwarti, cabbage plants 60
W. P. Long and P. M. VanLlew, for

auditing 1880-8- 1 4 00
J. P. Smltb, making dupllcato 188)... 3 00
W. M. llapsher, prolosslonal services 6 00
J. Scbeckfer, repairing clock 1 00
J. L. Uabel, coal for Phaon Snyder's

lamlly , 4 00

I10-J- 10
lialance 228 63

$1252 09
Batanco due on J. Obert's note 09 09

We the undersigned, duly elected Auditers
of the Borough of Lehlghton, do certify that
the roregolng account or Wendell Schwartz
Is cerrcct to the best or our knowledge and
heller

P. M. VANLIEW, )
Auditors.W. P. LOIJU, J

Lehlghton, June 25, 1881.

EACHEKS WANTED.T
The School Board or Lehlghton Borontrh

desire to engage the services of Seven Teach,
era, (onefoi Principal or the Schools) tor tho
ensuing School Term Six Teachers for a
term or Eigm luonun, anu une xeacner ror
a term of about Four Months.

The Examination or Teachers will be held
In the School Building, by tbe County Super-
intendent, on TUESDAY, JULY 19tb, 1881,
at NINE o'clock A. M. Applicants will
please be on hand.

At tne BlLUlo uuiv, nvjiuFitia uo reueiv.
ed, by tho undersigned, for a JANITOR, to
take charge or the School Building ror 1 year.

Bv order or the Board.
Hbv. A. BARTHOLOMEW,

President.
W. M. RAPSIIER, Secretary.

Lehlghton, June 26, 188l.ww4

FREE BY MAIL.

ONDERFUL CURES
HOPELESS CASES OF

CONSUMPTION
rtronchltis. Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, De
bility and All Chronic Dlseaaes. 29 years or
great experience. casescureo.
Astonishing discovery or new treatment to
quickly fatten, make blood and build up Ihe
system, Invalids caused to eat and digest

enormously and gain 3 to a pounds per week.
5 Vital and healing force la radldly and fo.Barrnitv Increased. New life and vlaor im
parted the first few days. Severest cases oil
Consumption, bed fast and given up to die.
nrl in 2 to 3 months. Inflammation In the

Lunxs removed. Hectic Fever and Night
Sweats, and Cough made loose, and easy, or
cheeked In 34 bours. The treatment exbller- -
ates exalts, arouses all organs Into healthy
and vigorous operation. It Is also the great-
est cure on earth ror Liver, Kidney, Heart,
Head. Blood, Skin. Female and Nervous
Diseases. Seminal Weakness, all diseases or
.hiMrpn And the Onlum Habit. Wearabon.
est In our olTer, and earnestly Invite you to
come before It Is too late, no matter what
yeur disease, even If abandoned by the ablest
nbyslolans. Describe your case. Trial free
to all who come here. Atrial paekoge or our
medicines worth .2 to .4 sent by mall to all
who send us the names and addresses or all
aBllcted In their vicinity and 25 centatopay
postage . . 1 ' . .j . ,

pr

Inventors
Should address EDSON BROS., Attorneys
At L.EW BUU . .l.u. Humiwifc v., kj.ttbt,
Washington, D. C, ror circulars or Instruc
tion'. References ana aavice sent vree. we
attend exsluslvely to Patent business. Re-

issues, Interferences and cases rejected In
other hands a specialty. Trade-Mar- ks and
Caveats sollteted. Upon receipt or model or
trj,.jh ami description we aire our opinion as

to patentability, vata ovcuaucib. We reter
to the Commissioner of Patents, also to ex- -
Commissioners. Established 1800.

Tlie Man Win Spfe Money
vn wMrtt.inor In nawinaDers In these times
without nrsloblalolni an estimate or the cost
from UEO. P. HOWELL. I'O'S Newpaper
Advertising Bureau, No. 10 Spruce St., New
York. Is likely to pay alo tor what might be
obtained for 5. Such estimates are lornii.i.
d to all applicants gratis. aena iu ecui iur

100 page pamphlet, with list of nawsnapar
ratta and referencas. junew-w- s

No More RoM Stan !

TIbAMERICAN brace
PATENT.

1. This brace In Us peculiar construction
has all tho advantages or a suspender for the
pantaloons, rnouiaer urace anu unesi ex-
pander combined.

2. It does not disarrange the shirt bosom.
3. It cannot slip off the sbouldor.
4. There Is less strain on the buttons of the

pantaloons.
6. Each section or tho pantaloons can be ad.

justed Independently.
0. Hy means of tbo adjustable back strap, a

genne or ituwortui urncu may ue ooiainou.
1. In rainy weather tho pantaloons may be

raised from the heels without Interfering
wiin tuo ireni,

1. This braco In Its pecullnr construction
has all tbo advantages of n, Chest Expander
anu aitirt aunportcr cotnuineu.

2. It expands the chest and gives free re
"iiirauon to tno tungs.

8. It keeps tho shoulders perfectly straight.
4. It relieves back, h i) and abdominal or

gans by supporting tho entire weight of the
ciouiing irom tne suomucrs.

5. It Is worn without any Inconvenience
whatever, and Imparts new life to the nearer.

0. It Is invaluable to children while nt their
studies, obliging tbem to always sit erect.

In Ordering by Post, Send Chest Measure,
Sent Post Free Throughout the United
States. Price, 75c, 31.05, fl.60, 02.i0.

SOLE AOENT

H. II. PETERS, AgL,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND DEALER

IN GENT'S FUnNISHINO GOODS,

May Lehlghton, Pa.

BANK STEEET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLEIIH and Dealeta In

AllKnnlf)f OnAIX BOtTOIITnnd SOLO a
JtiuUUIsAU ILAltKJiT IIATJlH.

Wa wonld. q!ho. it?infctfnllr In form ourr.lti
zein iliat wo aro now fully iimpnrcd to aUP
i ui tuuiu nitu

IBcst f Coal
From any Mine de6lted at VERY

LOWEST PIUGUS.

21. HEILMAN & CO,
July 25.

Central Carriage Works,

lianlc St., Leliigliton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, ana ai i.owesi uasu rnoe.

Repairing' Promptly Attended to,

TREXLEU & KREIDLER,
April 20, 1878 yl Proprietors.

JMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

Eiewls Weiss,
POST OFFICE BUILDING

LEHIOHTON, PA., has the Largest and
ilost Extensive Stock of

HATS, CAPS, &c.
ever offered In this borough, and to which I
Invite tbe special attention or my customers
and tha publio generally, as I am prepared to
offer extraordinary Inducements In

SPHINQ AND SUMMER,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, k,
and I Invite mynumerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases elsewhere, as I am prepared
to give special Inducements to all CASH
PUKOHASEUS.

Hetnetnber, LEWIS WEISS
e liulldlug, Lehlghton, Pa.

Sept. 20.

Revised New Testament.
A Large Typo Billion at a Low Fricel

Every family In the land will want a copy or
the Revised New Testament and we desire to
call yor attention to r. Tin l"MTQ 'n "'
edition. Vis i large, "
new typo t good paper; good printing and
binding; the lowest price and satlslactlon
guaranteed, or money returned.

PKICES 1 toon J In heavy paper cover,
30 cents I In Ump elotb, with red edgs, 40
cents; In heavy silk cloth, 45 cents; In
French moooco, with gilt dges,f 1.25 r In real
Turkey morocco, with gilt edges, making one
or the best books made, 2.00 Sent by mail,
Pst.pald toany address,upon receipt of price,

stamps taken as cash.
Special terms given to Sunday-school- s and

Churches fur quantities.
We want an Ageut in every town, village

and hamlet in this whole land to sell this
book. The best terms are oflered toany one
who will take hold and canvass ror It. Send
for particulars.

tor Ask your bookseller to letyou see "The
American Oxlord Edition," or send direct to

J. S OUiLYIE K CO., Publishers.
llKw n Hot HnasT, New York.

MoeMssoe Piano Oomp'y
Will make, for the next GO

MAM AID OBIAI.
$850 Square Grand

RTYTR Si rosowood casoelegantly flnl8hed,8STBto,1.30oTAVxs, fallnaient cantante aerafres. our new tmtent nvfriimmr ..,,r.icarved legs and lyre, hoavy serpentine and large
French Urand Action, Grand Hammers, In fact
tend to the perfection of the Instrument has been

ai-O- rniCE TOn TntS INSTtlHENT BOXED

a of

At Naw Yoke, with vimb Piano Covkr. Stool aud Hook, oitt-- J'O.Ul7This Piano will ba sent on test trial. Please send reference If you Uo not send money with
order. Cash sent with order will be refunded and freight charges paid by us both wars ItPiano Is not Just as represented In this Advortlscmcnt. Thousands In use. Send for Cata-logue, Every instrument fully Warranted for Ave years.

UT A TVTAO 1M to M0 (with Stool, Covef and Hook). All strictly Fihst-olas- s

I S fO and sold at Wiiolksalk PAOTOttT prices. Theso Pianos made one of the
finest displays at the Centennial Exhibition, and were re.

commended for the Hiaur.T Hoaons. The Squares, contain our New Patent Scale, thegreatost In tho history or Piano making. Tho new patent scale Uprights are
the Fin ist in Asikrioa. Positively wo make the finest Upright Pianos, ol the richest tone
and greatest durability. TLey are recommended by the highest musical authorities In thaoountry. 'ver 14,000 In use, and noToira dissatisfied rtmciiASEti. All Pianos and Organs
sent on 15 days' test trial if Don't Tall to writo us before buv.Ing. Positively we oiler tho best bargains Piano Catalogue mailed free. Handsome Illus.
tratod and Descriptive Piano Catalogue of CO pages mailed for Oo. stamp, Every riano fully

JUBILEE ORGANS cW'sKixIs the handsomest, tastiest and sweetest
toned Parlor Organ evor offered the musical Public. It contains Fivb Ootavib. Vivx aeta
of Heeds, viz t Molodla. Celeste, Dlanason.
fut Stop$, as rollows, vli: Melodla, Celeste,
uuicet, iueioainr one, uetcsto.j-orte- , expression, ireuie-uoupie- ieetrina.
Grand Organ, (which throws on the entlro power of the Itfgnt Knee Stop and
Swoll, Left Knee Stop and Urand Swell. Height, 70 In.; Length, 47 in.; Width, 21 in. ,
Well ht, boxed. 350 lbs. The case Is or solid walnut, veneered with choice woods, and Is or an
entirely new and beautiful design, elaborately carved, with panels, muslo closet, lamp stand,
fretwork, &o, all elegantly finished. Possesses all the latest and best Improvements, withgreat power, depth, brilliancy and sympathetic quality of tone. Ueautllul solo effects and
perfect stop action. Regular retail prlco ,275. Our wholttale nil ecih price to have It inlro.
duced, with stool and book, only f 57 as one organ sold sells others. Positively no dcvia.
tion in rititiB. No payment required until you havo fully tested tho organ In your own
home. Wo send nil Organs on 15 days leil trial and pay rrolght both ways ir Instrument Is
not ns represented. Positively, our Organs contain no "llogus" sets of Heeds, or "Dummy"
stops, as do u any others. Wo make no misrepresentations, and gunrantee honest and fair
deallnu, or no sale. Fully warranted for 6 years. Other styles 35, s)50, t57, DOS, 7t, S)15, 485,
etc. OVKII 34.000 BOLD, AM) KVBR.T OllQAN HAS aiVENTUE VULLL8T SATISFACTION. Organ
Catalogue mailed free.

Factory ahd WAnnnooMS, Mth St., amd loth Ave.
at price. Catalogue or 3500 choice pieces sent forSo.diuoiu stamp. This Catalogue Includes most of the popular musle or

the day and every variety of musical composition, by the best authors. Address,

ftENDELSSHON PIANO CO., P. 0. Uox 2058, New Tork Cltr.
July
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P YOU AIIE IN NEED OFI

Hoots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

TIIE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PRICES VERY LOWFOIl CASH. Th
public patronage solicited. Julyl-t- f

E. F. LUCKENliACH,

Two Doera Below the Broadway Homo

MATJCn CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all raltorns of Plain and Faner

Wall Paer89
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CA8n rillOES.

bill S3J55isHjf

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons,Sleighs,iS:c
COBH B OF

BANK AND IKON STUEETS,

LEHIOHTON, Penna.,
Respectfully announces to his friends and the
public, that be Is prepared to llulld all des-
criptions or

OAltEIArjES,
SPRING 'W'AOONS.

SLEIOHS. tie..
In the Latest and Most Approved Styles, at
Prices lully.as low as the same can be obtain,
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the bestSeasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Ita details, at the vary Lowest Prices.

Patronage respect rully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

Deo 0. 1870-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

r0 Whom It JUay Concern.

All persons are hereby forbid harboring or
trusting my wife, ELLEN liEA VLR, on my
account after this date, as I will not pay any
debts contracted by her.

JAMES BEAVER.
Lebighton, Jane 20, HSl.wS

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe (or a Simula

VaaETanUE lULit that will remove Tax,
FituCKLKS. riMri.EN and Blotcjjes. leav-
ing theaklu eoff. clear and beautlruti alu in-

structions for proaaeuir a luxuriant growth of
balr on a bald head or smooth fac. Addreta,
In tioinj ac stamp. HEX. VAxrair A On. No.

JB.eVa.aa St.. n Y Jan3Bd

days only, Grand Offer

Magnificent

unanimously
Improvement

freightfree vintatUfaclory.

Instrument.)

52?

Piano for only $245 !

rancy moulding round case.full Iron Framv,
every improvement which can In anv war
added.

AND DELIVERED ONnOABtl Oin fantr tn

Nub.llass and Oulcsttna. Alia Fiftrtn nauti
(a charming stop,) Diapason, l, Echo,

CENTItAL DRUG STORE, '

In Leuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lebighton, Pa.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PROPRIETOR,

Respectfully announces to Ihe people that be
has replenished his stock, and offers

DRUGS AND pS CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Pure,

Also Horse and Cattle powders.Patent Medi-
cines, Brushes, Soaps, Combs, Perfumeries,
Sponges, Chamois Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Fixtures. DycsiufTl.Choloe
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Bottles,

Violin Strings, and a lull lino of
Wall Paper and llorderiat the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

Erompt attention given to every branch of the

A continuance or the patronage heretofore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, aud satisfaction guaranteed.

aept.13, ISSO.-l- y. Da. O. T. HORN.

Drugs and Medicines,
WHITE STBEET. WEIH.-IPOnT-. FA.

RcmornI anil CI:ango of Flrnit
Messrs. ltupslier & Zern

Eft leavoto annnnnce to the cit'sens ot Weiss-po-

nud si'rroumlini; neighborhood, that they
h.telr purehasu.1 the Mock and fixtures of Dr.
O. W. Lents' Drug Htoie.nnd having replen
tilled and inrcelv Increased the mock, have re.
moved it into the eiegnntly-flttod-u- mora In
the mint Iimlillna-- . on wnite ureet, iormrrly
owtipied hy llr. Fred Hchimdt. whein ihcy
' ro rrrparoii to accommodate Ihelr incuse atd
the public Generally with Fietli and Puie

DRUGS AHD MEDICINES,

of Ml kinds together with ft Inll line of all such
FA NUT GOODS aft artt nullr kept in well
mp.med Uruff etorci, com pit, ns
(HiipoIs miuniory. Snap. IirrMhe, Combs,

Lamp". Clitmuej. Timae. Bnoi.urtei,
blinulrter Hiacra syiJngeV, Nnrilne

Bottles, Dya Btuffi. Ac, Ac.

rnn WIXW anfl LIQUOR for Wlitr:a.
purples, tnd a larco atou of chotoe CIOMU

Tiie business will he nnrtff the personal
oharreamteMperliitrnrtence ol Dr. J. O. Zbbm.
Wetnetml to tre In J I natltfacnou lo our pa
tronain finality aud price, dire uancai).

DR. HUTCHIESON'S

WORM DESTROYER.
An OLiiand Trikd RiMsnr. Removes tho

Worms and the secretions that keep them a
lire. Wo uuarahtisr Its virtue. We havo
hundreds of Testimonials, colleoted in tbo last
15 years, proving cono'uslvely there Is no rev
medy equal to Dr. UuTcuisaux's Worm
Dkstrovbr to remove the Morins (all kinds
Round, Sent, Long and '1 ape), that Infest the
human system. Physicians buy them and
give them to their euOenng patients. There
is no humbuirornuackerr about this thorough.
ly r. liable medicine. Price, 15 cents per box.
A. W. WKIUHT at Co., Wholesale Druggists,

Market and front Streets,
Keb. &rr3 Philadelphia.

Orrntehanoo to make money
Wf nrel a dtsou In evetv
tottd to tafce subscriptions for
iiio irref, cneaptitt am dmIUnelratert family publication la tbe norld.Anyone cau become a aucceMful agint. tillelegant worn of art pi von free lo eubsonbert.

Tbo price l so low that aImot evervbodr aub
scrlora. one Agent report tatiDk 120 fcubaori.
bera in ft day. a. ludy agut rcporis making

pro lit In teu dnya. All who enfrajca
mane last. You can derole all rour
time to the buHiueas, or only your aoare time
You need not be away lora home oyer night.
Yon can do it as well aa oibora. Pull rtireotlona
and term free. Klmut and expenalvn Outfit
fre. If von w ant profitable worn send ua your
add ret at onrr. H cont nothing to try the
business. No one who eucatrrn foil to malts
frreat pay. Ad. tie a UKOKQ1S HTINBON ft
CO.. Portland, Maine. JnneSfMr.

Oniflt fcnt free tv inosA who wish to cn$5!gave in tbe most pleasant and pro Q table
hllftltlffl Known. V rurrililrr now "'n.

ltftliiot required. We will furoMb Ton ercry.
uj.nK. iuaanroa nnwaraa is easily maad
witboni staying away from ime over went.
No run wbattvur aiany new workers w&ntedat once. Mmiv rre inline foilnnos at lhatmslw a. lAdio roaWe aa roon,sud young
bora and girls im6 crent nay. No one w bo la
w.Uiuit to worn fAlia in nmko raoremcDfyereryday than can he mnde In a week at jut ordlaay
rr nui'ioymeiii. Thorn Loenffaffo at onoe wii
find a whnrt rol to fortnne. A udress

II. HALLE IT & CO.. Portland. Maloa
Oct. I, JSWMy

Oft Vt be m a de by eyery a Brent eyery
muuiiaia i do Dusiuesf we ruraita,
but those wlliltiir to work can easl.

Ir earn a dozen dollars a dav rlirht in their own
localities. Have no room to explain here. Buj.
lpe.a pleasant and bonurable. Women andbys and gtrla do ns wall as men. We will iur-uie-h

yon a complete Outfit fre. We will bear
expense ot e Lai ting you. Pit r tic alar free.
Write and aee. Farmers and mecnanics, their
eon aud daughters, and all claiee In seed of
paying woik at home, should write tons and
learn all about the work at once. Andrea
7AU1S tft CO., Augnstft. Maine. JulylO ly

For Sale --Iron Property.
A Q!! Shit Charcoal Iron Varnact.

With No. l Machinery, about 20 Dwellings,
Store, Houses, ate, and H5'X acres or land
with plenty or lied Hematite Ore, Lima.
Stone. Fine Timber, and most or it excellent
Parmlnir Land, at tbe oxtremoly low price of
SJJ.uuo. situated on tha Cumberland rlrer,
Trlirg Uo., Kentucky, to miles from tbe Ohio
rlrer. The Iron hrinirs tbe highest pries for
car wheels or boiler plate, and a better loca-
tion Is bard to And, Inquire or

O. HErtlNOER.
No. 101 Fourth Are., Pittsburgh Va.

Slay li-- wi.

now betoro tha DDblle.ItESTi tan make money teler at
for us than at anything

filiM- - Panit.l not reontnul. w
will start ron. (Ita day and npwarda man. athome by tuo Industrious. Men. women, bora
and trim wanted ererrwher. to work for u.Now la tho time. You can derole your wbola
time to tbe work, or only your apar. a omenta.
No other bnetneea will par lou nearlr as welt.Noonawilllugto work can tail U wake

at once. Uoelly Ootdt
and tennabw. A areas opoorlnnlty tormkk-'"."..IP0- "

aailr and hoiiorablr AA4re
THVK A CO., Angaria uV:lr


